Shacklewell Primary School
Shacklewell Row, London E8 2EA
Telephone: 0207-2541415
SWoffice@newwavefederation.co.uk
Executive Headteacher: Mrs Michelle Thomas
Headteacher: Ms Nicole Reid

1st November 2016
R.E: Brilliant Club Oxford University Visit
Dear Parent/Carer,
This term, all three schools in the New Wave Federation will be running the ‘Brilliant Club’
programme for pupils in Years 5 and 6. The pupils involved will be participating in a 6 week
project in either Engineering or Philosophy, with specialist tuition from PhD candidates.
The children will begin their project with a visit to Oxford University, where they will meet
faculty members and current students, tour the campus, and take part in an introduction to
their project subjects. This trip will take place on the 11th November 2016. They will then
have weekly tuition sessions, before presenting their projects to their schools and their
parents at the end of term. The project will also include additional homework, which the
children will need to complete each week as part of their studies.
The coach for the Oxford University visit will leave from Grazebrook Primary School, at
8:45am on the morning of Friday 11th November. The children will return to Grazebrook at
5.00pm on the same day.
I am pleased to inform you that your child has been selected to be part of this programme.
If you would like them to take part, please complete the permission slip at the bottom of
this letter and return it to the school office at your earliest convenience. If you have any
questions, please feel free to contact me at the school.
Yours sincerely,
Rory McGrath
Assistant Headteacher

NAME OF CHILD: __________________________

CLASS: _________________________

I give permission for my child to participate in the Brilliant Club and to attend the Oxford
University visit.
I do not give permission for my child to participate in the Brilliant Club or attend the Oxford
University visit.
Signed:

Date:

